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264 Ormond Rd, Narre Warren South, Vic 3805

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 650 m2 Type: House

Kuljit Khaira

0397025260
Priya Cherian

0414349827

https://realsearch.com.au/house-264-ormond-rd-narre-warren-south-vic-3805
https://realsearch.com.au/kuljit-khaira-real-estate-agent-from-trendz-real-estate-cranbourne-north
https://realsearch.com.au/priya-cherian-real-estate-agent-from-trendz-real-estate-cranbourne-north


$819,000 - $879,000

This perfectly built family home is the right example of luxury living.it has 4 spacious bedrooms, 2 beautifully renovated

bathrooms, 2 living areas, an extra-large outdoor entertaining area, this property offers a fantastic lifestyle experience.

Its located close to local schools specially  P-12 College, Waverley Christian College, shops, parks, and transport

etc.Equipped with heating and cooling throughout, this home ensures comfort in every season. Recent upgrades include

fresh new Both bathrooms, Renovated Kitchen is perfect for everyday meal preparations and entertaining along with lot

of storage and high-quality appliances, including, cooktops, dishwasher & much more. Extra-large outdoor area makes it a

complete dream home, where you can arrange family functions, park 6 cars or use for home gym.Talking about other

features it’s situated on 650 SQM block of land. It has 18 solar panels to minimize your electricity bills.Main features:-

Master with ensuite,WIR- Other 3 bedrooms well sized - 3 Living areas including extra-large pergola- Sitting on 650 Sqm

block of Land - Large solar system with 18 solar panels- Heating & Cooling- Downlights throughout- Large backyard with

artificial grass - Floorboards Throughout including all rooms - Wide Driveway - Garage with internal access This property

ticks all the boxes as it is close to all the local amenities like sporting grounds, Local schools, and shops. You are only

minutes to Casey Central Shopping Centre, Fountain Gate shopping and easy access to the M1.Grab this incredible

opportunity before it's too late! Book an inspection by calling KULJIT KHAIRA on 0433 872 814 or Priya Cherian on

0414 349 827.*PHOTO ID REQUIRED AT ALL INSPECTIONS!Property Code: 53        


